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Abstract 
Offshore wind energy use is commonly suggested to play an important role in future electricity supply. However, 
long-term experience with thousands of onshore wind turbines explicitly hint on possible barriers for a safe, efficient, 
economic and user friendly supply relying on offshore wind energy. A national German programme shall on the one 
hand support the wind energy sector improving technology and O&M procedures towards higher reliability and 
availability, and on the other hand monitor the development in terms of techniques, electricity yields and cost. In the 
following, this scientific monitoring programme, the ‘Offshore~WMEP’, is presented. The actual challenge of this 
programme is to convince numerous players with diverse points of interest to collaborate in gathering data and 
providing it for a jointly utilized database. 
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1. Introduction 
20 years ago the German government made renewable energies a priority. Especially wind energy got a 
leading role and experienced an enormous upturn due to the Electricity Feed-in Act. The wind energy 
utilization is on its way to become the most important renewable energy source. With the “Scientific 
Measurement and Evaluation Programme“ (WMEP) [1], included in the German subsidy measure “250 
MW Wind” and funded by the federal government, the deployment of this technology was monitored over 
a period of more than fifteen years. The resulting data base of this programme contains a quantity of 
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detailed information about reliability and availability of wind turbines (WTs) and subassemblies and 
provides the most comprehensive study of long-term behaviour of WTs worldwide. It provides the 
opportunity to gain basic insights into wind energy and to address larger political questions. 
Today, the offshore wind energy faces similar challenges as the wind energy on land at the beginning 
of the WMEP. It can not be considered as assured that the wind energy use up to 100 kilometres off the 
coast in water depths up to 40 metres fulfils the technical and economic hopes. Several years after the 
erection of first offshore wind farms decision-makers in politics and in the energy and finance sector will 
need to rely on detailed information for defining the future of offshore wind energy in Germany. For 
further development, data and insights on technology and cost developments must be available. Risks in 
the range of installation, logistic, operation, and grid integration of large offshore wind farms should be 
minimized by means of verifiable analyses and results.   
Additionally, a trend suggesting reliability decrease of large WTs with high rated power and more 
complex technical concept can be recognized [2]. The availability of different offshore wind farms in UK, 
Denmark, or Netherlands does not reach in the least the availability onshore of about 97% [1]. Obviously, 
in terms of reliability and availability the optimization of maintenance processes and component design is 
urgent. To accomplish these challenges, reliability and availability of WTs for offshore use has to improve 
and the feasibility and economic efficiency of offshore wind energy has to be proved. The findings of the 
Offshore~WMEP shall support all players in the wind industry and enable the general public to evaluate 
the offshore wind energy use. 
2. Offshore~WMEP 
The OWMEP is part of the research initiative ‘Research at Alpha Ventus’ (RAVE) funded by the German 
Federal Ministry for the Environment, Nature Conservation and Nuclear Safety (BMU). On the one hand 
fundamental questions concerning the use of offshore wind energy shall be answered by a general 
monitoring, and on the other hand operating experience shall be collected and analysed systematically in 
collaboration with operators and manufacturers. 
After a certain time of operation investors, grid operators, banks, insurance companies, and politicians 
will need reasonable data and findings to decide on the next investments or to provide economy with 
adequate framework conditions respectively. Gathering data will generate a large database which will 
contribute to political decision-making processes and facilitate further technological progress. The 
generation of a common database will, due to its size, enable statistically reliable predictions concerning 
the success of operational concepts. Furthermore, based on anonymous benchmarking and weakness 
analyses, operators and manufacturers have the opportunity to test and, if necessary, to optimize the 
performance of their offshore wind farms.  
In order to get a large statistical basis for evaluations and therefore results with strong validity, it is 
planned to include as many German wind farms as possible and even wind farms abroad. Leading 
operators have already shown interest to include data of their international wind farms. The incentive for 
the operators consists of a systematic preparation of operating and maintenance data that should indicate 
weak points of technology and non-effective maintenance processes. The participants of the programme 
provide a data pool held in trust by the Fraunhofer Institute for Wind Energy and Energy System 
Technology (IWES, former ISET) with their data and get scientifically substantiated analyses of their 
offshore wind farm performance in return. The basic concept of the Offshore~WMEP is shown in figure 
1. 
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Fig. 1. Offshore~WMEP concept 
2.1. Concept of data acquisition 
As mentioned above a large database for results with strong validity is indispensable. To obtain a large 
statistical basis for analyses, information has to be stored in a standardized form [3, 4]. Even databases 
like WMEP reach their limits of statistical capacity due to the parameter diversity. Hence, a common and 
broad database as well as a standardized data structure is absolutely essential. Empirical experience with 
as many WTs as possible of similar design running under similar operational conditions should get 
evaluated jointly, to increase the statistical basis. Therefore, Offshore~WMEP collaborates with several 
partners in a project named ‘EVW - Erhoehung der Verfuegbarkeit von Windenergieanlagen’ (Improving 
reliability of WTs) [5], in which a standardized data structure was developed. This structure has been 
adapted for specific offshore conditions. 
For an optimisation of reliability and availability a clear and unambiguous database is needed. The data 
structure consists basically of three parts: core data, working data, and result data. Wind turbine 
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subassemblies are part of the core data. They have to get designated and structured by all players in a 
standardised way to correctly identify the subassembly affected. A ‘Reference Designation System for 
Power Plants’ (RDS-PP) [6], which is commonly used by operators of conventional plants, is going to be 
adopted by wind turbine operators.  
Failures and damages are part of the working data. Appropriate data sets about failures and causes also 
include information about the current operational conditions at the very moment of occurrence. Thus, 
besides climatic and operational parameters also the status of operation has to get stored. Current work is 
aiming at adapting an existing designation system for failure attributes from German association VGB 
Power Tech to the necessities of wind energy use. Conclusively, data have to be systematically collected, 
subassemblies consistently designated and operating conditions, failures and damages comparably 
described. 
The result data set contains different reliability characteristics. Examples for such characteristic values 
are the variables MTBF (Mean time between failures) or MTTR (Mean time to repair). These parameters 
are useful for answering the questions “How often does a system fail?” and “Which downtimes are 
associated with a failure?”. 
2.2. Concept of data transfer 
Because of the large amount of data to be processed in future, a largely automated data transfer has to 
be realised. These challenges are solved with the help of so-called middleware. In the given case, Web 
services take the role of middleware. The transport protocol for this broadcast is the SOAP (Simple Object 
Access Protocol). This is based on well known standards such as XML (for the representation of the data) 
and Internet protocol IP for the transport layer TCP (TCP/IP) (to transfer the data). The contents of the 
SOAP document itself are subject of a separate working group within the ‘Foerdergesellschaft 
Windenergie und andere erneuerbare Energien’ (FGW), which specify the definition of the various 
attributes and information to be transmitted. The document to be sent is called “global service protocol” 
(GSP). The GSP is supposed to represent the common protocol standard for communication in the future 
maintenance of wind turbines. 
2.3. Concept of confidentiality 
The Offshore~WMEP will collect, process, analyse, and disseminate essential data and results 
respectively to the public, to the government, to operators, to manufacturers, etc. Wind turbine 
manufacturers and wind farm operators will consider at least parts of the information required as sensible 
and may remain reluctant to provide it. Thus, one of the most important issues of Offshore~WMEP first 
phase is to maintain credibility and trust with the participants and to develop a concept of confidentiality, 
which will allow even competing parties to participate and to support the project actively. The 
confidentiality of data and analyses is central to accomplishing the Offshore~WMEP. Therefore an 
essential characteristic of the project is that only anonymous and non-confidential results are made 
available to the public. To avoid unauthorized transfer and access from third parties, compliance with the 
confidential treatment of data and results are secured by contractual arrangements and technical measures. 
The common data pool enables future operators of offshore wind farms statistically reliable predictions 
concerning the success of operational and system concepts. Furthermore, based on anonymous 
benchmarking and weakness analyses, operators and manufacturers have the opportunity to test and, if 
necessary, to optimise the performance of their offshore wind farms. As a result of a common data base 
weak points can be identified, components can be qualified in cooperation with manufactures and 
suppliers and statements about the probability of failure behaviour can be made. Using these findings, 
maintenance efforts can be reduced while reliability and availability improves. Manufactures of offshore 
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wind turbines, foundation structures, cables, etc. will receive an anonymous, cross-manufacture 
comparison of their technological concepts that serves as innovation and indicator of weak points. Basis 
for fair competition will be a jointly defined degree of transparency, which will furthermore accelerate the 
success of offshore wind energy. 
3. Conclusion & Outlook 
It is obvious that reliability of WTs and subassemblies needs to get improved. Otherwise, availability, 
especially for offshore application, will not reach suitable results [7]. Improvements have to be achieved 
in the design of turbines as well as in the organisation of maintenance. 
Although wind energy use has been established well during the recent years, still common standards for 
the documentation of O&M measures as well as for a uniform structure of data bases are missing. Thus, a 
working group of the ‘Foerdergesellschaft Windenergie’ (German association supporting the 
development of technical standards for wind energy use) is working on appropriate standards for the 
O&M of wind power plants. 
Single WT operators will possibly not be able to achieve a suitable statistical basis for thorough analyses. 
Even with a broad data base, the breakdown in concept groups, power classes, site conditions, etc., lead to 
a point, where the statistical basis is getting insufficient. The necessity for a broader data base and for an 
appropriate data structure is obvious. A joint approach of operators, firstly agreeing on standards and 
secondly on requirements, promises being most successful. 
Joint activities on standardising O&M measures, documentation and data structure have been launched on 
a national German basis for onshore wind energy application. 
First steps have been made also for offshore wind energy use. A group of planners and operators have 
confirmed to support the new German programme for monitoring the development of offshore wind 
energy use as well as improving availability of offshore wind farms, the Offshore~WMEP. This project 
will enhance the data base, already existing for onshore application. Thus, future analysis of failure rates, 
downtimes and causes can be based on much more detailed information and on an enhanced statistical 
basis.
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